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f
. , SAMSON
CAYj sei; cheitpar than anybrxiy eine ?

Beeson* ha t,ayset nt3eti,m, t",,r rAms.. .

look at his Hato, that he sells hundreds of.
il.3isielenotta have bought ail }Aid for sash
)11 14 from '.14 1 54) 41 St ioo--1.0 t Samson sells
Lbs. as 412 2.5: And why dues hu •ell them
Pi NW"? Besetusc ho loin•,:lit at auction,

=1,411.14its Boats and Shoes-ir-luuk at his
tame kind sold at other places at

from $3 00 to $4 511, he sells at '44 871 to

87 }. Am! why ? llcilause he fraught at

Kt* his Clothing. and, in fart, evert--

Si Wei% line, Ile, will sell a Cost. P.intsit%1„,..757.1:iue limnth jy,raft::illsosouin gi.o czt .taniwi.;tifli;
Pawls@ be bought them at auction.

4Mg, blgek Summer Cloth Cost. Pants and
. Vest, e toolLt for $' 00. And why 1 Be-
pease hebought them at auction.

. , lasi confident that ny old friendir and
incsbitteera will bear the out is the above.—
I would say to those who lire at a distance
front town, suppose you need but a list, Or

tgiuters, Why don't you cone to myAural 7 . Xran isf you lose ,e whale
doing. .you ill 14 saviax from

$1 12i to $1 76 in the purchase of either—-
pad time is re much as most of men make a
day by herd work. Beside this, you aim sera
Meet more in the purchase tit 'itch other
articles is you way need. Recollect, me
stock is a large and lariud one, and ail
caliable sold astoniAingly low. Come to
town, get you: d'oners and horse.; fed, and
you out 'ner6t fail of gating the price of a

day's labor by buying at the Chew, On e-Pri co
fikor• of M. SA3ISON.

July 13, tfts7. opposite the Bunk:

~ttl~'R/E4'.l~,~'t.
7110 the Voters of Allan,' Comedy :—The

ilersine.l offline iiimiLdf as a cluolidate
Le SiIk:RIFF at the uezt ets.hjeet
the flealhiun oftbeliniou Cuunty Cormeution.
S1,.,o1,111.• I i IlliA awlelectea, In pled;tel
his hest ettirte to the ilieitharge the duties
~f

jAME: '1110.11.0:440N
tyAlsurg„. uz. 17. 1%:+7.

PiiIIIERICIVACCI.
rll7O the Votersof Adams county: Ericouritr

ed by numerous friends. I (dry torself as
a ossididate for the oltv 811EltIFF st the
nest election. (subject to the Atneriesn itepub-
bean County Convention.) stiouid Iby elect-
eel; I pledge myself to discharge the (alts 01
the utlice s ttb tin:Rl:Tut:wield lelit y.t

ISAAC I.F.EPEB, •

Cumberland twp., Apt il 13. 1g37.,

PROTAION:ITA IcY.
-NVE are ant/Raised to announce that br.

C. GOLDSBUROrt; 11,of 11unters,
town, will be a CAllltiatae f.,r the office of
Prutaineuitnry—subject to the decision of thp
Denineratic County Conlcution.—at the en-
ening election.

June 13, Is:i7.

PR IDTIIONOT inY.
.110 the Voters or Adams county :—The

1.• ut.dersigned. at the ',elicitation of numer-
ous frienali. otkrii hiuucif as a candidate for
I'HOTIIONOTARY. at the October election
—aubject to the tiveisieh of the Dendeeratic
County Convention. - nould't lie nonalitated
and elected, 1 ail! clischage the duties of the
ofti,e to the beat of my *laity,

• JACOB B[-FEY
Fast Ikrtin, August 24, 1857.

REGisrrinn &

rilo the Vuttra of Adams Count.—Fellow
cittzeits: Btlug eiKoalinged Jay 11mm:r-

ou_ I offer :nyself to yourraiu.kivratiou
as a candidate fur the office of Rev,ister and
Recorder at the next election, (suilect to the
action of the Democratic County Convention.)
And aliould I receive the st sinfnation and be
elected.' shall duty appreciate yonrconlidence,
and promise to discharge the deities cf the
°flat promptly and with fidelity.

Your obedi..nt aervant.
7,A(7IIARIAII MYER..

Tyrone tp., April 27, 1857.

REGISTER & lIECIORDER.

TO the Votors of Adams county:—At the
s‘dieitation of numerous friends, I oirer

myself t a candidate for the ofEnte of liegi&•
ter & Recorder, at the nest election, (subject
to the decision of the Democratic County
Convention.) Should I be nimiiunted And
elected, I pledge myself to iilischargie the du-
tiesof the office to the best of my

WM. OVEILDEER.
Bendersville, June 8, 1857.

REGISTER di.- RECORDER.
filo theIndependent Voters of Adam.: co.—

Felhor Citizens :—The couleneigneu offers
himself to your consideration aa 4 candidate
for the olfbee of neglecter and Recorder of
Adams oonnty, (subject to the decision of the
Democratic Convention.) end resPe-ctf,4l 4
iimts your support and suffrages. Shoutil Ihe
nominated and elected. eity endeavours shall
he to discharge the duties of the °Mai with fi-
delitystd impartiality.

JOlll3 L. GUTIERNA.TO:I.
Covalent, tp.i April 27. 1857.

REGISTER ,IND RECORDEIL

90 the voters of &dams connty:--1 kerchy
aunnoutoe'toysell as cindidate for the

office of REGISTIII ItHCORDF,II. sub.
ject to the decioion of the Union Coeuty Con-
vention. "Should I be nominated and elected.
I Pledge mynelf 110001ktir tial dis-
charge of3ilivir,..Gettoljot•

•

A RECORNEE'
fie P' itoclittj

Citisenif:—lfneoure;e4l by the 1561144-
tons of numerous friends; I hereby antiounie
myreelfoot a citorniste for the °Scour Rugiatei
land Itriorder, subject to the decision of the
UlliCrltUutincy"Cuutenticoi.‘ 'Blrolll,l/ Se hott-
di4e4 With -.14,114 oontioleftoci• trod sieseett, I I
p6lo.my tibirer.rui 'l6;a faithful vend lei.
partial -otheuleteetion bf :the detios of We
office. ' ' MeCKEARY.• •

Gottyaborg. /eV 6, 18,97,

T. KINCINFORD & NON'S
Pare Oswego Starch,

it_e4te ff. LFOR iIIAVXDLIT.)

HA ild)ed a greater celebrity than
has ev en obtained by auy other

ikaroPi-rue has been the result of Its marked so-
ilority in quality, and its invariable mil-

ky..
Tbelstblic may be assured of the cont inn,

each orthe high standard now estahn,theft.
snrproduction is over Twenty Tons daily,l elipdapitiand has extended throughout the
filisals tt(ibe United Sista, and to foreign

frOlithus on a very large—scale. andiiidita;M16rigid system. they are able to secure
It lityfetskunifortnity in the quality throughout
the jeer. This is the !ire41 11.:.sideriautn in
Shuck-stiakiag, and is reslized note for Ike
first time.

The very. best Starch that can be made,
and s o other. is always wanted by consumers,
sod this will be supplied to them by the gro-

,..
as soon as their customers have learned

v 4 the best. and ask for ii—utherwke
A be likely to get that article on

lilie largest profit csii be made.
111.01Linpford has been engaged in the mann,

fgatur•-?! Starch continuously fur the last 27

pselux.noll. during the\whole of thit periOd the
tub-made under his supervision his been,

/end tally question. the best in the market.
the ilist 17 years, he hid the charge of the

aLt' !irks of Win. Colgate & Co.. at which period
inyented the process of the uuumfacture of

Starch. '

ser...kik JC,r r:ii,74.l7)rfrs A'arek, us th,.

*wise Oswego has beta rer.--nitill taLen.by (2;1411.,..r
fueiory.

It is soldby all of the best grocers in near-
every part firth. country. -

T. KIS(SFORD & SON'S
Oswego Corn Starch,

(roe PVDDINGS, *C.,)

11Sobtained an:equal celebrity with their
etaieh for the Laundry. Thin article i 4ry pere, and is. in every respect

, Kinn!
t,Bertatla Arnow-Root, betides hav•

rielqualities which render it Weal-
inable•for the &Bert.

tl/ 441seStarch has been extensively packed
IMMO. is Corn Starch. and has given false
impniskons CO many, as to the real merits of
perreora Starch.

Prow its great delicacy and parity. it is
etirdtag else into extensive use as a diet fur in-
fants and invalids.

E. N. KELLOGG k CO., Anavrs,
196 Pm/tea &rept. N. Y.

ALLEN & NE EDLFS, hosxxs,
23 South Wharves, Phila.

Actg. 10, 1857. 3m

• -, TO THE COUNTRY.

Is for the ensq-

inds of Coatings usually made at a

roa Ctid o.o24De .....FVoElruir irSy.HA
ia ' r, awl am preparel to make, thep

ry. ' I will keep constantly on Band the
, . . kinds of PLOUGIII,'Points, Shares,

tree,
ac.; Pots, Kettles, Pans, Washing

Wes, &c.; Stores 'and Machinery; Por-
taes. tkrendah's and Cemetery Fenongwade
shd pet Wp Withdis.patelt.
-AU orderi will be attended to promptly,;

'Sat bah% withocit capital, and money being
..,

y tocarron the business, -I Wlll bey_
pis to se ll for cash, but on all coiintre

5 pa. cent. will be deducted. Suitable
(fill be taken, if deliveed at the time=pt4

ofpiarehaiiig. Give as a call.
- E. M. WARREN.

pettysborg, June 1, 1857.

Ateady-nkade Clothing,

EA:* Banta .and Vests,. for boys sad
men ; Boots, 'Shoes, Ilsts and ceps:

,
Collars, Cravats, Reck Ties, Stoeke,

4,ollNarcliefs, Gloves, Suickings. Bask:l-
- of lot of-I:Owns, Aster-proofisnd everything else Oat esti beju aStore of the kind, always to fie

• sAMSON-5.
"V`llfininond Torisor:

111PA*W. TIPTON, .i'a.fthionable hailer
,44,,Eirctir Dresser, can atair times be (Lauri

leriato &Wad to the calls of the people. at
mple, in the Diamond, adjoining the

Ooiusiip Building. From long experience, he
;sit=himself that he can go through all the

_

• of the Tonsorial Departmentqua an infinite degree of skill, as willipsieewiih- the entire sa tisfau ionofall who may
gibmit their chins to the keen ordeal of his ra-
Seel; Ho hopes, therefore, that by his atten-
(ion to business. and a desire to please, he will

't as well as receive, a liberal share ofpith-
ic petrtnige. The sick will be attended to at

private dwellings.
Gsttisbu.—g,Jan.8---,155. a

',P'J ----- - -
--

The La('Lem

Wilill Had it to their ritiraentagsr to ealllat
shaastoe.lt Brothers, and see -their

Uteri lOWetheapistock o Silks,Challis, Lawn SI,
Ducats. Taunartinet, Delaines, Caliecios, Ging.
hap*, La which are setting cheat-. at

• FAUNESTOCK BROTHERS,
Sega of the Bei Front.

-April 4867,-
Stone Ware.

rAAFINISTOOK /MUTH ERA have just re-1
- , °lived the herptst and best lot ofSTUN K:

RSiswee offered in the county. consisting ifaJails, Juts, Pilaffs, Cream Puts, Apple
.

Pot{. Preserve Jars. Milk Pans, 'ro-
=lkottles, kiltoons, 4c., to which they

the attentkmilarihe,piittii, •- Call andtamale:at UN situ at It* ktril) FRONT: : '
.4141104 1447.

listrirrApT.
TO the 'Totem tionts enhetx ;—Frllow

ritirens:—l offer Fusel( ad! cant/Jaw
for the otlice of Slteritf. at the nest etet:tion,
sultj..ct to The &Wiling OfthlocAmerican Re.
publican eoncettion. Shoufa 1:la. notoinsted
and erected. I. ' mule's* to 'fflitcharge dt
duties of the office to tl.e matigfiction of ebe
people. Respectfully yours. ke.,

J. HARI:EMT.
Gettys.horg. Aug. 1R".7.

-----

-41iiiii Another Arrival ofISIEW GOODS,
• TJACCIBB A; SRO'S, linitialnre Istrect..l

.i-i..sessi the Dliantakul. where greater bar- IAubsivres WA besecured. ''Quick man
.9cef'..— .l3.lirnys better for seller 1Villp=4lBW," 11; 14the] Prrscilac aa wnll t:..Clive them a eztll fur anything in!:41 IlheekullAS TAilifilig line—you won't re-

-411111"." . .lievrobarg, July 13, 1857.
f——-

- ,

. '14.1k STATIONERY—itn7 Vail%ifs Asa., best stock ever brought to
. 1,,, , '.l t ,'• await it, call in and s

'

SCHICK'S.'
* POPINEIR"ka :e"CINVOrKII:LPL
• VlSlOliiii—kek be bad ep.fAHiNESTOCK URMIIERS.

=MOM. Mli

•

rIPO an Voters of .1440**Pqn411L- elieciPr•
lI aged by tuunerous offer myself

at • candidate for the dice of SliElilFr at the
nett election. (iubjcct to the decielea of the
Democratic Cuumy Cotiventioa.) Should I la:
Ilmtitttatt,: snit pledge tn)ealf to
4iaatirge the diatie• of the utll.7e ea!! prompt-

-1116: ildt: 1Ity
ISA AC LIGUTNETt.

)10tintjoy tp.. April G. JSS7.
SU EMI EPALTY. '

ELLOW-CITIZENS of Adarnm countyI I care nipti..:f as a candulate for theoffice
of SI lintliT at the I tctotiti election. (snbject
to the Deineerslie nomination.) If f should
tx att lucky ar to be nominated and 'he elect-
ed. 1 shill ',ledge niyeelf to digit-110r Mello.
tics or void utEl_v irith "'brier Anil flilrlity•

,
MUEL SP.INILGLE•

Motantptessint tp.. April '2O. 1857.

Atieulkiu, One awl All!
• .101ti. IS THETlllit-

To Hon, )'oar Picture Taken.
Q AMCP!,WOAT V.P. baring pmtided
1,-) ?wit with an entire new and xplendidShY-
Llllrr D ( REA'S ROOM at his resi.
dimes In West Middle street. opposite Prof.
Jsenbs. owe square West of Bald:nore street,
trrelte is now prepared to furnihh

Ambratypes ani, Daguerreotypes,
in every ittyle Of the art. which hew ill war-
mitt to give entire enttiefaetton. (lib; long ex-
Krience and aupai nor apparatisa give him
advantages seldom Dagnerrean
es.tabltiainientisout oftlie city. lie i4A% a large
number of sputignienr atLip,Oallatry, in Chmn-
bersbu g street.% litre he s ill continue as here-
tofore, which the puUic arc regained to call
and examine. •

frirCirargea from 51) rent% In $11). 111 rn
of ownittst.. (tom S A. M. i. 4 I'. M. Cold
Lockets, lireampina. Kutinhlr rOrf
lihr.ll4, on hand, at the Tory loWrit mina.

1 ilitiltlntit wtll tiot'be takto for irsa than
i 00. •

(r7.I.IIIII:OI'YPES takes fritisa ono dollar
and upward.r. and in the best style.

Julyiti) !Me. tr•

Bringmaa & Aughinbaugh.
'

•

SrILI. .1 HEAP!
XVII are Piet receivitt a twto Intel
V V Illafis, Citpx, Hoots itSib Demi--et tbe Irery lAtegt style4. and

intend selling at artoll protite. (Jill and sec
them berme percharm; ebteorhere. Remem-
ber the place, Paxton's old stand. Cltismbent-
hqt etreet. March 23.

Hanover 11. Railroad.
ri IRIAI9S over the 1/2 fknover Branch Ritiroad
1 /err run xi fo ITo
First Train Jove.; I !annoyer. at 9 A. II . with

Pa,etengers. (At 'itnic.• larrt.,hurg, ~Culumhia
and Philndelphia. Thi; Train almt•cintects
with the L7zyreas fur lialtittujre, art it ing there
at 12 K.._ '

&cowl Tr.tin leaves at 2.15 p. Y .
W i tit Pas.

seugers fur I.l.iltuuore and I:lLcrolied te
and returns trith pa.taengtrq friint York s &t.

Ang. 3. J. LEIB, Agent.
Rentoved lo Hanover.

VR...V.s.;•ers J. WII.SON, late of the %Va.-It-
ing-ton Flo•ise nt klibottstown, has taktm

lIER.StIErSOLD AND 1N1),
in Hanover, where he will he'llap,a to enter-
tain all who may patronize him. Ms Table
is supplied with the hest the market and gar•
den zatt atf,rl, an-I his B.tr with the ehoieeKt
or tivors. flia :Stable's a c coin moilious, anti
attended by careful t lsthe -s. (live hint a CAil.
You will always 1131 FuteK. on the Nprit.

rtly_a.l2.l willing make everytwav enm-
fu I.lpril 2T, Atis7.

Wni. Vt. M'elellaii,
- 3ltarani ct lam 1

OPFJCE on the sonth 'ide of the Pahlie 1Stprare.'2doors welt of the Sentinel office.
liettysburg. Angnst 211, ISSI.

D. 31-Consungtry,
• attarail at law,

(Office removed toone door Veit of Buehler's
I>rogiltaok-store,Chambersburivitreat,)

&Hornet & olIclioti• for Patents
.and reamlotus,

1116CNTY Land 11-arranta, hack-pay sus-
", pateded trbalalajtnd ail other claims ageinst
the Government at WARhIIIOIII. D. C. : Mon
American claims in EtiOand. 'And Warrants
located and sold. or itotight, and highest prices
give 0.1:41111,111 ekvallall ial ' Indy up% Frurra nts
in lowa, Illinois cud oiJite IVebtern Stake.

Applyrtn him permmAlly or by lett‘r, ,
fiettyibur,, I`Zuv. 21, 1453.

'•- • -

Edw. If: Illel%ler,
Ilitarat4 at law,

viTTLI, taithfilily and promptly attend to
• all busineas entrusted to hint. Ile

4,elitkir (hi German lauwrage. 061ve at the
nub, „.

, in Smith ItAltimore street, near
filer Gn us, store, and neatly opposite Dan-
Mr*-aloelcstore. '

4ettys4AngMirell '-'O.
.—.l__—, • .

--

J.Lawrence Hill, M. D.,
.~ DF.~ sz.* .

HAS bis Office one door west of the Imthe-
um el3o,rell. in Gliaiii&Trabur&etreet, and

°Notate 'trimmer's stint. wherelhose wish-
ing to have any Dental Operation perform-
ed are respecttfutly invited tocall.,

Dr. I). Gilbert. 'Dr. D. N.
1ti0144.118.
I). D., Rev..ll. Ir , limsgher, 111. D.. Rev. Prof.
William M. Itrypolds, Rev. Prof., M. Jimokai,
Pia?. It it. gaceVer:'•l • 4

Oettjabarg. April 11. 1853. ft .

REIROYA L.

CLERK OF THE COURTS.
A T the solicitation of numerous frienas, jj

eYffeeidyselFiss eCoi AMA@foe Slid 044
of Cterk of the Couttiosabieet to the decision
of theDi.intuttratio Collet)? Convention. Shiloh(
I be so fortunate as to receive the noteinatim,
and be elected. I pledge myself to perform
the duties of the office to the best of my

MARY fi. WOLF.
Gatysliurg, Aug. 3, Is;,, ,

-

-
-

- -
- -

CLERK OF THE COURrs.
rilfl TIIK VOTERS OF ADAMS COC-IC-

TY.—The under-i4ned, at the solicita-
tions of nuiner.,ui fri.co4l4, offers himself to
your consideration a a candidate for the office
of ‘l3erltriir ilia- awns; at. the ne3i (Recant.
(subject by the decision of the •Deinuerete
County Convention.) Should Ibe noininarill
nod elected, the people may rely upon a faith-
ful ilisehargio uf.duty on my vitt.tiEORGri.. BUSIDIAN.

Cumberland twp., June 15:,7.

Privirr, Wa.tek and Ciodkistaker,
reuoreditis slurplCesl* 1e street,klmi' II Lkit'i story: where Ile wit

alwivabecpeppy to nuontt to the calls of eus-
tunteF,s, , 'l'haultfai for past fe.vors he Itoppe,
by etrietattetttinn husine+s aril a cle.iireAtf
itease, t.) merit and ceccie the pittTowilpsmt
the puhltc,

Gttrysburg„ 31ay 18,1857,

CVO P:RNS• 'IV ARV, Cud at-vraire and endletut
% variety of-Household articles. to be had

rery cheap at FAH NIXCOOK BROTHERS.

CLERK OF TUE COURTS.

110 the Voters of Adams county:—l offer
myself as a candidate fur Clerk of Os

Courts. pihould I be nominated col elected
1 pledge tnynelr to a prcnnpt and faithful &s-
-charge of-the duties of the office.

AM YOUNG.
Alco,u ,ni. joy_twp.,tkug. 3, 1857._rr-t; nirt7 -hod; T'A 1:1:1"

Clocks atifill'ime-pitioss, Watehos, :tnd a
floe lot of Jewelry,lit S.kNISON 'S..
1 )00TS AND SHOES mado weirder, of the

Lest material; and by gOod WOrkmen.—
Call at 'Brisgman tr• AughiiihnligVa.
4,lLVEll.==.t fine lot of Slicer Spoons and
4-3 Silver Forks, as low as city prices, now
to bellall at SCHICK'S. Call Bowl, as they
sell rapidly.
A LARGE lot of SUMMER CLOTHING,

84114/..t4 velZir ajiNPloPAIt:r ON%S.
yAINK. 4 ,Ga iter .,. &slaw, and Sandhi;
IA fur saki °heap at

:. . SautarCut Acalitutaauan's.

9Pa 11140,E59F Li: P 4 PRivi°"' ‘g rdetainaitliel for litth, ‘t•
COBEAN k PAXTON'S.

- ;;T .
. k :7- .

: 11 '• • K
Carnagest. ew mire ore.

GOOD A.:VD C'HE.IP . ; 'IIIIE subscribers weeli respectfully an-
= undersigned would inform his frietola JL flounce to theirfriends and the publicAat.a the public generally, that he esti- they have opened a 114rd rare Store, in %W-

-inne...4 the CAR-111AI 4:ri 3I {KING 131.:S1- morestreet, the re•ri.lenoe of David
NEsS, in all it. bra,0..1,c4, at his establoili- Ziegler. Gettysbur.,-, in which they always !ti-

ent. in &tat Mid Ile Street, (near the ea,t tend tooff.r to the'pelAie a largo and general
Gettytbrtr,, P.l , e lie btu; on ban ! aanortmemt of

tirst-rate lot of work, nod is prrpnre,l to put
up to order whateier may 1,0 iissired iu hie
ins, viz :—ltoelcawar nod 11,,at,-Burly•

Carriap.s ; Fall;fly- ny, 114,1-
a:ray rC Trat;ny napju.,4, MgrJersey ll'ayo.a.s.•tr-e.

With good workmen and gond bt
ean pledge his work to he of the Nest quality
--and hitprior!, are *moor; (n lowest.

allellwrouring dons at short notice, awl at
• Edo rate.. emoorr produce taken iu

'ereittuage foe arurk. Cull!
JACOB TIICINEL.

June 13, 110

ffardware, Iron, Steel, Groceries,
CUTLERY. COACII TRIMMINGS,

SPRINGS, AXLES,

13 'LT 1T.3
cbar—mart, Sipc Simbings,

PaIMIN, oils, and Dicodesfre,
in general, including every description of arti-
cles in the above line of bu.inems, to which
they incite the attention of Coach-matters,
Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Cabinet - makers,
Shoe-Dial:cm Saddlers, and the public gener-
ally. Qur stock baring been selected with
gteat care and purchased for moat, we guaran-
tee (for the reedy money.) to diaphie of any
part of it oh as reasonable teruts as they can
Le porchatyd anywhere.

We particularly request a all from oar
friends, and earnestTy solicits share ofPalle
favor.s.s we are determined to estaldish a char-
acter for setting Csols at low prices and doing
busincssou fair pnncipks.

JO,EI. D. DANNER,
b.IVID ZIEGLER..-eit‘;shatrg,, Juno 9, 1851. tf

_

J17.47' piroir rif; eurr,
With a Larger Stock than Ever !

JACOB. has juot received from
IN the city a large stock of UROCERIES,
FISH, Sc..—the lament he ham yet offered to
tho public, and which Ito ix now tmoninit, at
bix new tricatioa, Kerr's Corner, on Baltimore
*tenet.: ilite hint tt call! You will find hie

Coffee, 'Stmt.. Itrolsises, Batt, Teas,
:UP/ t,:t er4riittg et-e, the I a'o,t. awl the elleap•
e4t to 14v tev..k-11,4 kivite• at

ra.te, 4.1, 1 beiLIA at•teCilll;l4..rti, sgt ra.tpr,4t4, 014 coria.r,
Balti lsore arlf,llli;ri

I.letlyAlßir• I\t,ty 11. IA-1.7.

EALLMI-.1L:,• r.,.

Savirip In3titutianof Adams Co.
9141/S Liiiputsktinn ret*i sex delipsucis fur which

It pop' isaiers44 is killcuss : •
rpr of 10 lopyit,lly. 4 per cent. per annum.

For 3 and not. over 10 touittl4. a pur
per annum. Fur trin.tent ilrvosite%, nut Ir.s
than 3,Tirkji;:ripe pet(itiiiiiii:,pa) able
on demand o i 'hoot notice.

joint fund ',capital) of >r 1.0 t.) liar, Leen
p O:4 to

For loan.; Apply nn ‘Vetlnev.liv.
Sititi received tut (14 po.ile itv Tow 11A n dime.

Intertst to he allow( 41 wheat.% er the 41(.rptites
ntnount In $:00, and on each addituntAl

Office itt Snutb West Cor, er of Pnblic
Spare. nt•Xt to Ocorge Arnolirs num. Oix•n
(lady from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M., and kir etecivarposaes ever• Saturday, Isotu 9 A. M. to
6 ie. M.

rrr taettl.
n FORGE' TIIIt3NE.

r•rr ,r• ,ti,t, eletrYl
1:()R(; N( )LI):

filo
JAn Brough, ' Joh9 linru.r,
"Shitnirl iftirorlicr, (7,,,rge Arlml 1.
A,llt nazi:Luau, .I.lcul, .31Tec‘clinan,
IV Atcf7rt art'. D Vremit.lglty,
NVil;tatil ('alp, .I.•lin \liekky,
Poil.crt lim !mil . ,

!hip? "FittUile
April G. last

....

Kli.1101•'A
'N Il NEW Fr E. M,

TINII lindersioeil re.peetfully Morin their
friends and the pi.t v.). t hat they

have ounituenee.lthe ea billet and Ctlfir making
Utt4iness. ih lialtint•re otreet.. Hear Middle.
o here thev will manufacture all
of FtNaiITURN. loch tut -lire.w4fit;ana Common 13,srutim.s. T Ides ufoa•;73
riou tiv..e ISe Wrath 4Vaiihlls...

and' e% other article 1:1 their line
ALI. of the best wprkinand.hip and good um-
teri ds. which will en-i lie thew to warrant
their work. AI.o. every variety of CIIA fits

rdik:grcs.siatiejtat short and In the
11u-idols styles.

'louse l'ainting and Papering attended to,
and done in thy I.e wanner.

Their prices is ill IM t.. low as the lowest. RS
all h,, may rintrmurt• On in trill ackiiii‘x 'edgy.

J-I,titial.er and country priiditice taLen in
exchanik ro.. weft+. ;;

NORBF:CI< & MULLET., .

Gettysburg. Fah 23, It's7. ly

lie:sitli or Sickoroolt
r CEN Til ENT.

Ioll)Way's Pill3.—The blood forniAlteg
the matertal ufcs trc trane, Wand

and llbre in thelmman ft aloe. it pure. it
seei4ea health to every organ: when corrupt.
it neevetariiy disease. llot.ittwAy'a
Ptusoperate directly upon the eleMentsof the
stream of life. neutralizing the prinviple 'ilia-
eate, and %tort radically miring the maliti,
whether treated in r' a nerve& the stoma ch,
the Jlecr. tquhwell.,the nmSetes. the skin, the
brain, oran other part of the syltem.

f "rail 7'i/run/hole f/ir; 'fi 1)44 !

Iloytlo eipytlly ellicsciqua in
complaint.~ common to tbe whole Itaintan race,
and in diaorders peculiar to certain climates
and toLlAities.

ALs rm ing_ Di ,nrylrev.
Dyspepsia. and derangement of the liver.the twat* of and !Mitering. and the

tante, of innumerable deitlet. yield to these
curatitett Id aU csr.eit, however aggravated,
amitig as a mild p•irgative. alterative and ton-
ic : they relieve the bowebt, purify the fluids,
and htvlgoritte the system and the cuaststution
at the came tim4e.o•G-411,44 W: is 17-/firma,CIWhen all stinin ants MY. 1 renaming
and bracing properties of them. Pills give Ain.
WAX to the shaking herve4 and etikmbiesli toe-
des Of the victim of general t

in case; of the Yracttire of hones.:lplit-
pie* tensed by *team espi.mtions.
Barns. &aids. itheunnttiAm. Stiffness of the
Jomts.and contrachem of the sinews; it is em-plntid and warmly rtianuttiended by the fac-
ulty. 'Thilinieee(ntilletnedy hairbeen int*.
dueett bl 4 its itieentnr petson into all theleading lloapitats of Eutupe:'and no prtrate
banish* ,itheidd be without,it.

,"*"", E•dimony. •
The ;Medical Staffof the French' and English

Armies in the Climes bare officially signed_ .

EENSNY ARR. China. Glass and Stone- i their approval or Holloway's Ointment, as theI. w --arca large is,torfutettp sill selling; a'"t ,rfilibie dmisini for sabre cuts , stabs,
cheap, at / _•0;,,,,,v., lPArtbse, , , andgeti-vrounifs. ft as also used by the sur-

f ICI by , ' as of the Allied. Naties:-FACT.—NIONEY St.biuYin. S7IA at Ointment andPills shoald be used...11. your liaLs4 .(•;rl, BOuta and S!I,ICS at , i, . . fnh'inring ribres!Dring.nJo d: .liiy4insning4'l the
. I Ittnomir • ' linenmeant Sere Threat*:

{iritantall klubliiirLEaNtul'6 Silhildipelrs ".Yl",;. :Itllli"'ltt4.in‘its,°l7.nd4)aailleti:1 111 ii..l7 4:iir'''" iZ---1 1,,----11--A. litEt'il,""tliatr""l $Kilns
fittlfJolnta

prices, as chistp ale the elimpeat, at Athila Main DIMMIMIN. Trotter
COIIEAN :.-.. I'A.X TON'S. ' tress Bretarre Maude sloes

• Luistauko Sore Lott. Venereal BereaA Ettsia—vi.u.s,, •Fti N., (;it i tArA, Ac- / nr.d.ri•ltrit,ticautri tillim,onts ‘ °ma" ofel kW*
.01 cordcons, II trinonicalis.-- n ihort, from

• •,,,Soki at the Manufactories of Professora Seraphlma down t-9 a Jew's 113"-'1'''w on';Ho - 80 Main Lane, Nett York. indLl-014 IT.hand nail "fi
nd

SAlrgwiN'S. 244 Strand. London, by ill respectable Drug-lki-EN'S and L'h',Yd SUMMER' LtATS '4'6.1. 1Kist; and Dealers in Medicine throuzhout the- 1-1-1- kind's. t 4 "'lt :—&raW' Chili, Erm United Stritt44nd the efirdtsed isiticf, in pots.Panama, Otter Skin, Fur aid Wool at .ill, at 27, cents. G2k oents, and Stl each.prices, according to quality, at
May 18. . I 1-C.,:_?iliore is a considerable saving by takingCOBEAS & PAXTON'S. I the larger stem / 1Thildren's Flats of all kinds N. B —Directions Ibt the guillotine of pa.i- 11[ 1:r..3,d 1:81:tft vne dry t I,:w prices at Dents in. every disorder are affixed to each pot.

• COSEAN its PAXTON'S. I'C',aut lola 1.:--None are genuine unless IVTWITS' and Confections, nice and fresh, the words ...Ib,/,Jaway, New rork and Lontinot,' ,
..1. justfrua) OW city, to Ire hail at i are discernable-as a water-mark in every Waif

ti 1 I.T.P.SPIF: & Tlio3lAs.. ;of the book of direetions around eacb pot or'

TADIES' LIG UT lUD BOOTS.:-I. A floe so- box ; the ante may be plainly aeon by 10,/,/-4sorttuent of Kid Boots ,both Tor Lathes, ing the lay' to the light. A handsome reward ,
and Misses, just rcc.sired and for sale by willbe given to any onerendering such inter-;

Joly 20. It WM. BOYSR. 7 i Inati°ll as may lead to the detection of any
I

*

' party or parties counterfeiting the medicines!liTA Lii !NO CANES, for gentlemen, °ryas
V V rums kinds, just received "by i •

or -rending the same, trust's thoem __tbe
sponges.llringoonntt, Aughinba ugh. 1Sept. .1856. eowIT .CANDLES AT 16 CENTS.—A. ,ipett ex.44,

article of Mould dandles can be had, at' 1.0X NETS, Ri b bon/
, Parasols aud Shawls:

lo Dents per, pound, st FlannEcii,s, K err,e_i I / to be had very cheap At

••VIcorner
. -

1-

, PALmsTocKsi.
LOUR, OORN A OATS iingeit:iiii ' filleßA *titling jct. tfie • illuirr,.{Thooet9• 11I. NORSECK; mossier-of I=l4 j 2 -PottylslbW litre, en4V Mt (-- ' 14and High streets. OfLLESPIE & THOMAS'.

g ENVgri4.ag

Wou Mai* Bargains?
17 ao, GO TO

SCIIICK'S CII.E.S.P STORE,
Corner of the Diamond aad Baltimore street.
T L.SC IIECK has just returned frirsi Philadst/ • dolphin with a full and complete assort-ment of Spring Goods, consisting ofBlack andFancy colored Cloths and Caasitueres, of allstyles and patterns ; also Satinetts, Jeans,
Olyttonadesand Linen-Goode; for Men's wearsail Satin. Silk., and 3iltu•sedllce vesting; also,Suspenders, Cravats, Handkerchiefs. II osiery,and Gloves,at prices to Emit the times—whichgentlemen wishing a <mandate outfit, woulddu very well to examine.

FOR 7111 LADILS.--41.151t receivedsuperior
assortment of Black Silks, whicht ill be sold
low ; also, Berege de Lines, iIngham*,
Brilliants, Calicoes, Irish Linens, Swiss. Book
and Cambric 3luslins, Dotted Swiss andPlaidMullins, Glove*, Ribbons, Collar*, DressTrimmings, &c., &e.,: which for variety ex-cellence an 1 cheapness cannot biiisurpassedin this inaiket.

istt-1te.:01!....t. that althonglif iliere is a
„rent ru.,:t t , ;4,..kick,,/,,, ii„....,ninii, all can be
~,, o.•,, Gr, Lo ..I. .7k,'," )tr Ile•le. to st.w GpootlS.

hererire i All in, and e::.ttine to largest,
ci.....est t5. 1.1,-icupost st•h;:. you c),* laid your

r e:, t•• ..:.

liqt^i i .' rill. 15,";7.

11;ew Firm,
CAS!! .•;IS7'1:.11.

(- 4 Eonc,r. %it N ro. Ivire just recciv-
ed from Plultult.littna whnndeome assot I-

ntent Uri ;40-Is, eiLiLul•lu fur the Aoubon. Our..tucli of
Roaly-ffinae Clothing,

land all Goo.ls in that line, is esten,i‘e. Cheap
tfassirneres.o n slitnererts.Drap Berate.

Licens. ngs. Cc. Call and!see us. !f we cannot please you in a garment
ready-made, we have oar Tailors constantly

! cutting out and making up. nod can make you
a garment upon short nutice. and in the very

! hest manner. Our prices cannot he beat.—
: Give u. a rsll, March 3.). '57.

P. S.-1 have %leen Mt. J. C. Guinn an in-
! tcrest expressly for the purpose or settling up
thy o!d business. L h:tve now been operating'37 years and have never untilnow determined

!to settle up my busineas generally. Those
I therefore who are indebted to me, eitler by
Boort, Note or Book 4ccotint, will please call
and pay the same. G Alt NOLL).

sreh 3i), 1837. tr

THE PF:IIRY COUSTY,,IiIUTCAL FIRE,
krviurance Company,

fIAPITAL SI:1158G effcets inauranoes in
‘..) any part of the State. against loss by tire
prudently ad.ipts its operations to its resour-
ce.; allori4 nmple indonnity, and promptly
ailjnstq its 1084CE. 4

Atlanta county is represented in the Board
of Managers by Hon. :Moines Nlcib.itAx.

W.\l. M •C1,E.1 N. .1 ~•

all.. of Jl & IV, .11,,,CLeari.(iettys,AirsMay `6, IKSG.

Puilortant Distot cry.

C () NSUM 1' T I 0 N
.1 i.1.,t" n;'I,7S I,f" tr,eLtivp and Throat

I sire 11,, ,iticely Curable, 1.1 Inhalation,
AVIII(1-1 convert the remedies to the

t 1I cavities in the hings through the ail
' passages, and owning in direct. contact milk

the disease. neutralizes the tit hercit lax matter.
allay., the con4s. causes a free and ens), e5.
pectoration. heals the lungs, purifies the
Ittfori, imparts renewed vitality to the nervous

'system. givirg, that tone and energy so India-
! peosalile for the restoration of health. To ho
' able to state confidently that Consumption is
curable by ialtitlantititi, is to me a tiource of
unalloyed pleasure. It is as much under the
control of medical treatment ns any other for-

t nmlible disease : ninety wit of every hundred
casts can be cored in the first stage:4.llnd fifty

f per cent. in the second: hut in the third stage
it is impossible to save more than fire per

!cent ~ for the Lungs are •to cut up by the dig-

it-age as to bid deli-met to medical lels.A.l.
Even, however. in the lass: stages, Inhalation

i sfflmds extraordinary relief to the !suffering
attending this fearful scourge, which anntoilly
descries ninety-five thousand persims in the
United States alone: and a cot-rya ostentation

{shows. that of the present population of the
I earth. eighty millions are destined to till the
Consumptive's grave.

Truly the quiver of death has no arrow so
fatal as Consumption. in all ages it has
be, n the great enemy of life. for it spares
mither age nor sex.-bin SWVert nit' alike the,

' 1/t•ave, the beatoiftil, the graceful and the
gifted. fly the help of that Supreme Being
from whom cometh every good anti perfect
gilt, I am enabled to offer to the afflicted a
permanent and speedy cure in Consumption.
.I:,e first cause of tubercles is from impure
Wood. and the immediate effect produced by
their dap-!sitioo in the lungs is to prevent the
free admission of el into the-air cells, which
closes a -vreakrned vitality through the min:

' system. Then slimly it ismore rational to ex-
/ wet greater good from medicines entering the
,cavities of the lungs than from those ailtuin-

istcred through the stomach : the patient will
always find the lungs rice and the breathing

' easy. after Inhaling remedies. Thus', Inhale-
tbm is a twat reiti4t: Oeferthelinutit acts
constitstionally, sad te-itb snore power and
certainty than remedies administered by the
stomach. le- provetlite-:povrerfell and direct

Finfluense of this- moste of adro"stritr,ce:alio a few eninnW Ilwtelisi .
'paraly Jug: th

entr Y :.tire"I irs:S6l4l4 vets's, iiithat s limb' may ho ant;

411Ketteetairithout thee -slightest pato:- inbeiling
item nAtlinit, liarsing as wit destrety.iifet in-s
l feet hours. / /

) The tabulation of *menials will rouse.the
'amnion where faintiog or apparently deadi«;
-The odor sif,many Sc the inedsiutis is perovflti-
ble inr. this skin it few minutes char isinigAlt7
haled:acrd niay ,bat immediately dateetakiw
the b100d...:A. convincing pronto( this conger--
4414mnd offsets 'it inhalation. iwthe ofeatitlstit
sickness is always produced by breathing foal
air.-std 'nisi tide positive evidence that proper
remetheit, eirefitllyprepated m o d juilidipitaly
admir.istered‘ i,brough , the, lungs should pro-
duce the-istipPleiser. iiinshii I 'floilifeighteen
-yoirs"lpiletkon.• titiSay Weiland!: .'sullsetist,
frost diseases: of the lung* and "throat, hate

Iliemi hollerzwrieare, and I havoeffetted many
•mithankatisciiies..even after the suflitrershad
-bee! Aornimauneed in the last stages. which
fully .iintiolkis,43111 that eciesumption is no
Congers final disease. My trimialenuof con-
invmption isorigins', and foluidcd on long ex ,

I perienee end s thorough Investigation. My
perfect. itegamtweuize with the nature of tuber-
cles, 41.c., enables tile to distmg,nich-,ressiily,
the various forms of discay., Oat Nvidato con- ,
gumption, abil,44.*)4; tile priapertvinedies, rare-
ly being mistaken even in a single oss., This 1
familiairity. it* connection with certain •pstiii-. I
logititl and, microscopic discoveries, ,enables
met3o Miele tire lungs from the effects; of eon•
irsmodchests, teen largo,the chusi.purify tile
Wood. impart ta• it renewed vitality, giving Ienergy and tone to theendre systein. •

, Med leilos with full . direatises sent to• any'
part,of the United Suites and Canadas by
pitOoriti commurucaung, thine symptoms lay
totter. ,I3iit,the cure would be ;nor* certain if
the patient should pay me, s visit. .‘lllAh.
W4301 give 410.-v iVi oPnict.noity to examine the
lungs arid citable toe to preseribeordit touch
greater certainty and then the cure,could be
e&mei) withett thy satnig iii! patitelnikain.

G. W.. CiLiitUAM,. M D.
Vire, 1I.llFillfrerx SttottiNo.ll 1.2t4

pimp ADVAJIIIA, R►
JuJs 20,1857. ;ly , ,

Flour far SZIPt

GEl4FITglittN, do Too want toiselect-el'otn
large iod,laattdicotte ***AY 'or Ortllo3.

Handkerchiefs, •SuipCtedctii,ite.l Ifyou deocall at semetcs.

IF yea went a goad batrekei Float, cell at
S. ILLOKES STOIL& pa be has wads anasp,
tnents In it we al wirt the beal,-whieet be will
sell td, 2.5 cents &drams.

31av 5. JOIN HOKE,

Candies nag 4000." -

Segmr. Pittint" and Moat
"Ca 4116, Olive. home-made,

liqrPka. VarioiPoted,.44lll3oAba'Soottotaarsalp
fig 7; ,1 AJI. MANWILI
rfigt4W-'Bagg, Trani', Umbrellas. and

Canes, at COBEAN & PAXTON'S.

TIVO •Allta*-LINIM
fir ; TO IYA.NO,VER,- -••

FA- Itir ßA Att63E)IOD ne-
aertigncd returns his thanks to the puttlic

for the encouragement heretofore extended to
him, and takes pleasure in announcing that he
ham completed arrangements by
which TWO DAILY 1,114 1E8 of tik, 7, -

Coaches will run between Gettys.
burg and Hanover, to connect with the trains
to sod from Baltimore. York, Harrisburg,
Philadelphia. Lc. Persona desiring ticket; or
information will call on the underigned, or on
CITARLRS TATIR, Ticket Agent, at Lila Eagle
Hotel, in Chain haraliurg street.

rtSpecial attention given to all packages,
Lc., or other business entrusted to the under-
signed between Gettysburg and ilanoecr,
Which will ho promptly and carefully attend-
ed to. •;

11:711ile anderaigned has also effected ar-
ningewsrats by winch he will ben hle to supniy
'Coaches,' Stave. &c., for Funerals and other
occasion*, at moderate charges.

NICIIOI. tS WEAVETt
Gettyabarg, April 13. 1557.

,father & Harley.
ckeiip (Led Merle.,,,

,117110LESALE andRetail. at the Philatlet-
T Oda Watch-and Jewelry Store, No. 9d

North *coati street, corner .of Qua, ry, Pink-
dulphis.

Gold Lever Watches, full jeweled, 13 carat
cases, 828 00:Gold Lepines. L) c.t t. 2 00:
Silver Levers, full jeweled. 00: e. Le-
pines. jewels. :;-.9 (NI; super for (tut niers.
Gold Stkike.taelea.•3l 00; fine Stlvt r du. 1 5i
Gold Bracelets, ti 3 00; Ladies' Gold PL

00; Sllver Tea Spoons, set. un; (quid
Pens, with pencil and hilver holder, :I'l 00.

Gold Finger Rings, 371 cents to 830: Watch
Glasses,- plain. 121 seats; patent 18:: Lunet
25: other articles, m propo,-tion. All goods
warranted to be what they Are .aid fur.

ST.WFVEIt k II tRLF.Y.
On 11311d, some pill and silver Levers and

lrnver than the al.sm e pricel4.
04. PAP, ly

T' i for i ng.
Ret4iove. h Ire i)oon, ion I h ~irt he Old and*

11.SA F.I.t.Y resi•ectfully informs his old
LI • ;flooineis nml the public generally. that
heobo noes the P.I/Hill/Ne; 'N/S7•. 4̀S,
taety but old stand, in South Baltimore street,
where tic will fie happy to accommodte all
who suny.,patronize him. All work entrusted
to his cat e warranted flt and he of must 11,-
stantinf maLe. for past favors, ho
whelk a (fuli...iniait.N; of public patronrge.

j." ; or, Sll iner
••• are !Trek-LA. ran and see. them.

Geltysliot piit 'J, 18-4.

rer cvnt. efutere‹t.
SAVENtIS TSSITR: fiON —IF

.1 Tort want to, invest .)'out money with a
certam reptra of good mteit.st. awl at tic
Name time I to yoor frtwilo..4 tli It which

prolhable awl ,eful -Loy ail ,+or
GOO,IA at Fahaestook3' Cheap 5;.4-a.
have received, and :Irv' 4....0.tant1; add' w•"
every thug boyi_ara I ilositable to their stock.

April 2.7, tf

New Millinery.
it `IS; L0u1.5.1 IiATE TATTLE triAlec to
.0 1 It,brint the Ladie4; of town anti country,
that.%lie vi now prt pared to ex-rate
in all its I)T.lncliPs, in IVesi Middle street. •

Cvm: doors 1.A.,1na- Mr. tletirge cturr.—
It'ort. .1 nit‘ ci.e•‘i,•;r ;'i1:1 el,e%x here in town.

1.,e.
{t.:34,3

1130111711 Y 7,inul Cial3ll6.
rpm:- tariclersi:,7lie‘l will attend promptly to

1. the roßectiou of claims for. Bounty Lands
tinder the late net of Congre*44. Thum who
hAVC already received 40 or St) it•rr-i, can now
nceite the balarcr. by cal:lng on the sub.cri-
hyr and waking the necessary aptd.ration.

JOEL 11. DANNELL
Gettysburg, March 12. 1655. II

Spoutillg
EORGE am! ILnrr %Vampler will make
lbaaaa Sponting and pot 1111 the game low,

fur ca.h orrou tory produce. tirmera and all
others wt-dong thrjr tvicr4eN, barns. , spout-
ell, would do w oil to giro thew a call

U. U.
April 18.153. if

TUE LAIZI;EhT.

Chair & Furniture Establishment
Its liaitimore.

-1r ATIIIOT'S GAY ST. WA111:4101S,
11.1.•/V,.1:5 .V1)1114 Gay sire /, tionr.Fity..tte.
witere are kuia always On ma•lo 4o
tinkr, evaiy ;3. 10 Ivf Peeni4t TETF,A.-TETES,
it. Pitrth, flair:C:o4lo aM Braratette.

Staff Nadi )le4nllion'lliirlor
Alt3l llair, Cloth •ar
Ilroeueelle. • •

French ytal Carve,l
Cll.Vllolli4A6seit.sNiftii:Prial, 1.1aii.,11.30t1i
dructntsitn. . ' - i if

SOFAS. lialf,Frerseh s9ring ltisikolany, And
Irsitrut Parlor 1.31.4t1.148, it4.lLair, Viol, Lir

, • f . .JI • &HAI 31/. Cl/ AIMS—Vac ious dnaigns, in
In do. dealt anti Pio
.;e3tialC Spring .14)UNCr',ES—a• large aksort-
osstA.niffeein..nn Itaod. Co toy pattern mule
Int with.soir_teralei.tr ordatr.

Cl,l2oitili ~1ti11.1716--10 Mahogany or
Wf dront. 4ltteapletr, from $34 itp,

ItJeking do.—the
larors!,(lsetsitatheit tulip imide inan* lime
lspeselin tlstt unitspi. 4.t.o*,r —fcuin $l•2
A 4 ,tip, "

•6A"AuII.I .1 rug144,Aipt,9l* Msl,o.4.zany,,with Cano, Wend
or Sto`fted Seats:—.Lu tossurtweat, ouihrziei4
over 4tl dospia, ‘• • „W "Apt. Q11,1.111k, an4l, 'SETTEES and
1t4411144 10i4r"A. 3L.V141. L',24 Nort 'Gay Street.,

.

• neAr phiette street.
May lA, /.$57. 19 .„

' I
V1704, 7119uktjus gm,

ii--44449 44,4. crloern Torrytio, A'arth
fAt i,LyANAiS rtii4oldo for Carpenters.

11JL Dodders, Cabiask Aunt Fraine•MakgreN
worked freak the hest.ond tleoreugldy seaaosil
ed matorinl.. alwayeeil lutj 41ay pawn*
worked from' a drowinet.-- •

11,aahear.hor Inasisigparetrased o entire
intoro-4i, cootiowl aks luueinaey .wrth ap4
creafied

Agent.; wanted in thavarinas towns in this
poni,ol of the SLatq, to Tflwtn oppt.rtutkitPes
will La of:cored fur Irv- ,fii'

l!lil:'.t'-if(Aßti-ifAIOA
Poll SALE.gang Illinois Central Railroad Company1. is new pit?'sred to sell *boat

1,600,000 Acres or
CZOIZS- 71,11=7,111. .£I.2ZD2in tracts of 'about FORTY ACRLEI, cm luny creditsand at towraft 4 of iufereds.

These lands wine granted by the Govern.
ment to aid in the construction of this Road,
and are among the richest and most fertile inthe world. Theyextend from North East andNorth West, through the middle of the Suite,
to the extreme South, and include every rule•ty of• climate and productions found betweenthose parallels of latitude. The Northernportion is chiefly prairie, interspersed withfine groves. and in the middle and Sontbern •
sections timber predominates, alternatingKithbestkiful prairies andopenings.

The climate is more healthy, mild and equa.bk. than' any tither part of the country-..the
air is pure and bracing. while living tannin,
and springs of excellent water abound.

Bituminous Coal is extensively mined, andsupplies's cheep and desirabisfuel, being fur.nishedst manypoint* st t 2 to $4 per ton—•and woodcap be hid at thsiame rate per Cord.Building Stone' of excellent quality alsoabounds, which as beprocured fur littlest*,than the expense of transportation.
The great, fertili4.of these lands, whiCh area_blacit 'rich snould•frthri twii•to five feet deep,and gently rollim.—theiPoontiguity to 'MSRoad, by. which every facility is furnished for

travel and -transportation, to the' principalmarkets North, South, East and Meat. and
the economy with which they can be cultim.
led. render them the moat valuable investment
that can be found ; and present the most fa-IL vorftble opportunity. for personsof induitrions
habits and ratline, to acquire acomfort-'l able independence in a few years.

Chicago is the greatest grain market in the
world—and the facility and economy with1 which the products of these Janda can be

1I transported to that market,' male them much
more profitable. at the prices staked. than
those moreremote at ,governssent rates.—•as

1 the additiodid -cost .of transportation is a per-,
petizal tax on the latter. which must be borne

1 by the producer. in the ieduced 'pike he re-
ceives&,r his grain. &c.

i The Ti•Li is Perfect=-ens when the final
payments arc made, Deeds are-executed by
the Trustees appointed hy the Shut; and in
whom the title i* armed, tati• the pneehasers,
which convey to thew ,abseinte tit.es in Feu

' Shook:, rice a lid dear of every ineutubronee,
lien or niortgage.-

Thepr.. 140 from $G to 524; , itifprevil
wily 3 per real. Twenty per .cent. will he
deducted from the credit price for Cash.

Those who purchase on: king credit. give
notes payable in t;'. 3, 4. A and 13 yeah after
date, nod ate required to ynprke

haveannus:ly fhr five yenta. acres sto hare one-half
the land itt culttration% itt Ake end of that
titue.

Competent Ainlveyora i'ecompany these
who wish to examiner these Lands. free of
charge, and aid them in waking selections.

The Lands ,renisipingLurosold are es rich
and, Volus.ble as those n,hiejr have been dis-
posed of.

• 3:7".Vortionn/ .lAriet will be sent to any owe
who will enclose tirly cents it l'ostage &Amps,
awl. !Aeolis or l'auiPlitets, tioniainiiig numer-
ous instances of stweessfill farming. signed %y
ruspecta Lte sod. tri,ll litotes firmer& living in
the neiglibot huts! of 11.eilrosd Lauds, through-
out the Stattee-nls,o the cost of fencing, Tine°
of cattle. txpenso or bariesting. threshing,
etc.—or say cheerfully
given on application. either personally or by

iii English, Fri.nch or Germs'', addrea-
sul to JOHN 1111.SON.

haul CormWinner of the Illawin Cfjutral It H. Co.
a7"k title eviural Railroad Lk-

pot. Chief:go. lllinoim.
April 20, :651. um

25' WITNESSES;
ELIS

TIIE FOI;CF,Ii rONVIC TED.,
Jolts S. nys is the

;A W hn leva had 10 years experientalsi Bank-
or and l'utli.hor, and author of

iti .1 &Tics fic, Mctures at ike. Itrogdway To-
c‘i loymsdr,
..4whrn, for 10 sorcessire nigh's, over
Ir. 1:7-50,000 People

Greeted him wide roun4ig of applattse. while
11 he exhiiiiikil the manner hi which Coon--6
..., terft.iLers execute- • their frtmds. and the
:Ir . surest-and ahonritt. miens or •7

O Detecting piens !

The Renti 'Sole ir:ng• event 41 say Ite faihe
© greatest Judie of Piper Money living:

Z GRC t.TrAT DISCOVVIVICfEOP THIC P t T CRNIVRI"PeOt
platkat:al 47.01:FrAitritit •nmtK sons:Desenbiug every Genuine Minn isimenee,

and it a stance. every
Colinterteit in Ci-ci Iration!

Arranged no witninthly.that arxintascs js
Su in:TEctlort IN,sTAVANincs. ,

n) index to ti-zainine ! No pages to
hrint. up! But era aiinplftled: and arranged

C than. die Jlerohspt, tn. lianker and Huainan,'
1.11 wan can scr all al a Glance.114

Rirglixlt, eJorla and Cernum
6- 1111.23 EACIL AIM' READ TOR SAME IN ILLS OWN
id MAMIE INZINOOR.' - • -

\ ,
x MOST PERFECT RANK NOTE LIST' rususaso
m Arse, a list of
Coi ALL. 1114 nif VAT* tallitElli 41 .1111tICA !

A Complent-Ashioiairyi 01 the Finance of
• Europe and 4ruerice will heriblisbed in

acacia edition; to ether with 'all the inipor-
ia tatint Netailief the diy. Also,

- A SEILIIES OF TALES.
Front anOld Manuscript found in the East.

140Itluruishen the Wok Complete blistery of
. : ORIENTAL LIFE.

Deseribing the [WAIL Perpleiing aitoations
at in which the Ladies anti Gentlemen of that
id country have been so often found. Theses 4 Stories will continue throughout

the whole year, and will
prove the' iintat entertaining ever offered- 1.4

G7' the public.
ite Furnished Wt4•ItU tp 3tbaeiibepe
= only. at t$ I a year. All letters must bead-
- drelsoti to •

• .!4f.' JOIIN.S. DYE. Broker,
Publisher aeri•pioprietor, 70 Wall street,

April 27.18. 51. ly New Yoik:

411.T.Zr 2 ZIT SMASOIT
AND SEVER OUT Or SLASOXi.

FAilitaliltS, read this. and 66111 Conte 11/14
buv-, for we still have "a few inure left I"•

The gul;scriber takes this method of calling
the attention of the, public in general to Watt
Ya I ual)1 vraeliinery, ityled
Hersh'i PatentitarNdister and

. Enagorat4r.,• .

the right of 411.,..ttlants count,. Ist
will sell either machilies'or township rights.

IL G. CARR.
rifirAl sit, at tiansanie place, you Dan be *a

aonnuodatai with as fin e,l3l:Cill IES as can be
got up in the State for the game niouey—cou-
smutty kept on WO.

Itepturing dyne, uc.ttly and cheaply, at ghost,
n-itice. All kinds of country produce taken
in exchange fur work.

Gettyaliorg, May 18, 1857. Gtia . -

. ,

The Ker. C. B..liurnelt,

Irllaboring nlilueonarySontherAisdiit aimple and
certain Cara foe _euiisinaistenn, Aatlista,

Cuss/at„ Cads, .4Yerroo
all impurities of the !host; also, an may
effectual mode of Inhaling ho Rimed. "

tutted by a dense to benatit his atifleriolg+elk.
lows, he gilt cheerfulirsead,tl=o4oto sucbjia desire it, withlull ey
reetiOns fat. ?repsr and twine
the Medicine. Address - .

1i,F.V..4.4; MUMMirto
' - .831Bros, N.F. 04:-August 3,1857".' tui,•• • -

LadtesiliFt
11011EA.N Piindirtchalrio, shoir'bile

haad Islam* outwred.sobet•aiimor.f.ia.
Et. 1801%iatilitiAlfj_PROILS, AITINA . AND- a.r.irrsas,

,

hfall kinkPillakillitilifriWi:
show Goods. May 18.


